
4'IJBOCRASTINATION
Is the Thief .)« Time," as we are told, aud knowing this to be a fact,

iv< would ad\ise "Im- good people of Orangeburg to "Siczo Time by the
forelock avd go iii'.i diately to the store of

. F ISC HER
WHERE

CS & SMA.3L.il, JPIiOTPITS
\ i N in all kinds of

«i: ,3 and crockeryware
i 1 '. TA N I > UNPARALLELED1
.1 * » Mfi^SjK i«OOM is in the rear,Y-.: !! i m ho BEST ofLIQUORS there,Soi . d .:i ... von by Mr. RISOHER,«' ! ^eall on FISCHER

COFFEE i COFFEE!! COFFEE!!!
GRrEN IHc! J^ASTED'iJK'.!! GROUND 25c.!!!
Having removed to my OLD STAND next to KOITN'S, with an im

men.ue stock of Q)( ) J-T J-T \ [J I-*], [ am now prepared to offer to my cus¬
tomers and the public generally, Coffee of every Grade, and guaranteeEntiro Satisfaction both in Q ' alltV an<^ PriC *. Having pur¬chased a patent Co flee I voj i ><ter a,ul Grrin<3ori ,u,(1 lls 1
Parch and Grind i1 myself, I am llierelbre enabled to know exactly the
quality of the Coffee I offer lor sa'c, it being Pure nod none of yourimported stuff, such as Pens and Chicory. Try it once and you will try it
again. All Goods Warranted and delivered to any part of tho City Free.

"Come and see

IV13' cheap CoHco,
Tho quality and price,
Will surely entice."

Give nie a call and save money.
COUNTR1T PRODUCE bought at the highest

CASH PRICE.
A fine assortment of Fl?eSlL CrackCTS always on baud.
Give me a call and save money.

P. W. BULL.

THE FINEST STOCK
OF

SPRING GOODS
Can now be found at

GEO. H. CORN EICON'S
Cheap for CASH

In all tho different lines as

Dross Goods, Dry Goods, Clashing, Bootsand Shoes,
Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Glass,Wood and Willow Ware, Harness

Saddles and

FURNITURE
Come and Examine for yourselves.

OEO. II. CORNEI.SON.

REMEMBER THAT
The COOlest .d MOSt Attractive Place »« Orange¬burg is tho

OHIO I STAX, YliiiNNA BAKERY
AMD

LADIES' REFRESHMENT SALOON
Whcro you can enjoy tho

PUREST Ob' I CE CREAM lO and 15 Cents.
And the finest delicacies of the Season iu CAKES, PIES and FRUITS.
A great variety of Home made CONFECTIONERY at Bottom prices.

Special attention paid to'; Orders foi ]?artio.S, ^Vccldingsand Tours
1033 FOR SAIjE in any quantity and at all hours of the

day.
Yrour patronage is respectfully solicited by»w.-.» JOSEjPII jT.I^OS

fob 23.3One Door East Wm. Willcock.

"^tCiTATION MACHINERY!
~

0, M. STONE & CO., AUGUSTA, GA.
GEN.-RAL AGENTS for GULLETTS IMPROVED LIGHT DRAFT

COTTON GIN. (made by B. D. Gi llett, the Patentee.)
^jjARM ENGINES, every Style, for Threshing, Ginning, Ac.

LARGE ENGINES, SAW MILLS, GRAIN SEPARATORS,
THRESHERS, COTTON PRESSES, CORN AND

WHEAT MILLS with Fixtures, &c.
-Wcmake Estimates on Machinery Delivered at any Railroad Depot.

Prices LOW. TERMS LIBERAL. Every Machine warranted as
represented.

Circulars and Estimates furnished on application. Address.

O. M. STONE & CO.
aft 20.6m COTTON FACTORS, AUGUSTA, GA.

If You Want Full Value for Your Money
CALL ON

YV. M. SAIN *. ^Itä&Stf»0.
Who has always on hand, a well selected stock of

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
At juices which defy competition,

TOBACCO
Uaivng the Agency for several Manufacturers of Tobacco in North

^ «1 ' .'. .:m< !>«. the box or otherwise at Pi ices to suit theseHard Times. Cidl and got a Bargain.
UVm-vVI W. M. SAIN -

BEEVES & SHERIDAN
DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACEUTISTS.

Would call the attention of the citizens to their large and well selectedStock of
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet and

Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Segars
and Tobacco.

Which they now have on hand and aro selling at prices suited to thehard times.
They study with care the wants of their customers, and keep fully upwith the times in their business.
Physicians' Prescriptions aro p»it up at all hours by careful hands, and

none but the Purest Drugs are used in compounding.They respectfully ask a trial.

REEVED & SHBRI'ÖANapl 27 1878'02

H. S. EEOTEKEE, Agent,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

Offers for sale at the LOWEST CASH PRICES his large ami wellassorted stock of GROC 13 RIESS consisting of
Coflees,
Teas,
Sugars,
Flour,
Grist,
Meal,
Rico,

Paeon,
Strips,
Hams,
Lard,
Putter,
Soap,
Starch,

Canned Salmon,
Lobsters,
Mackerel,

" Oysters,
" Tomatoes,
" Green Peas,

Corn Beef,Ami always keep on baud a full supply of

1,1QU OIIS, WIN K S AXD IG A HS.
I am disposing of the balance of my old stock of Dry Goods, Shoes,Unas, Crockery and Glass Ware at and below COST PRICES.
Also for sale Dry Salt Hams nt l<) vis per lb. and D. S.

BACON atGJ cents per pound. H. S. RENNEKEIt, Agent.

«Skiwin
OIST

Hi iL %j il 1 lb A l
Is a LARGE and VARIED Assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware,
Crockery, Cotton Bagging, Ties, &c.
All of which will be

Our CUSTOMERS are requested to call in and examine our STOCK.Attentive and polite CLERKS.will wait upon them. No trouble to showGoods.

SAVE M02T1Y
By BUYING from us.

J. C. P I K E & CO,
FOREST GLEN ACCADEMY.
A BOABDIXG, HIGH SCHOOL

FOB HOT1I SEX KS.
Forest Glen Academy is situated on the

daily stage line between Durant and Lex¬
ington, about four miles from the cele¬
brated Cast il Han Springs.This is one ofthc cheapest institutions of
its grade in the South.
Young men arc here given a thoroughbusiness education, or prepared for the

senior classes of our leading Colleges.Young ladies are prepared for the
graduating classes of our highest Female
Seminaries.
The Latin and Greek pronunciation is

that of the principal Lmvcrsitics and
Colleges, both of Kurope and America.

Location healthy. Discipline mild,but linn. Moth board and tuition, verycheap.
For further im formation address

1>. W. CORK, Principal;
Durnnt, .Mis.';,

apj'l 27 tf
Th» IlfmH; et .be lOih TtaUry.
Barham's Infallible

PILE CE,
Maniifncturtd tiy thsDirhia Pilo Curo c:., IhrhiB, IT. 0.

It ¦...r Mil to corn Krmnrrkolili
or I'll... wbto a lurt 1» poMlbla,Prlca Mil and boaa flili tMUmctüiljfaraUhed ea appllcatlua

apr'l 27 ly

"HÖRSESHOEIN G
AND

BLACKSMITH WORK
BY

THOMAS 11 AY.
(Knssrll St. Opposite Harvey's Corner.)
All manner of Smith work and Horse¬shoeing properly done.

Fancy Sen 11 work. Railing for (Jravc
Lots. A trial solicited.

THOMAS HAY:
sept 1
_
tf.

T3 K>sT T.I.STRY.
DR. B. i\ I>IIIC'KK\FUSSDentist Kooiha over Stereo! Mr. Ceo. II.(lornelson's.
Ofeiy Charges Reasonable.

PRESCRIPTION FREE!Portil© siiet'.ty Ouro ol Seminal WcakllMSj I^wtMiuiIiihmI iiucl nil (lllKtnlerfl limnnlit ou tiy IiuIIh-ftretloilor OXCMS. Any nniffKlM tins tin- liixro-illents. »r. »V. .1 A<H l:h <tr CO., Nu. 130«v»i sijiiti so«¦<.(. ciuciiumti, o.
apr'l lv

DENTIS TRY.

Dr. L. S. Wolfe can be found at his office
over Ezckiel'sStore where he is preparedto execute work on the most improvedstyles, at short notice and at reasonableprices- All work guaranteed.

iune 'M f.

-5 AHD CATTLE PCWD^SC,

Will ocrft or prr.vcnt Diaraco.
>"o iior.r«: will <''<> cm* 0o/.n\ Potts or hvisa l"r.

vr.n, )t kontsCs l*wwdenara oil «I In ItmcFotitt'iil'nwdcniwNtcKreftM n-vcni lion rrsoLmoFoiitz's L'owrioM will i»ravcut Uai'kh is J uwl,i.-ncrlnllv Ttirl:«-i ¦<.
Fout/'rfl*uwih*t*wt.l Itncre**« t':n qiutntlty of milkr><l crt*.im t\\ only pur cunu, uu'i uuku tiic btuter t\rn.Bl'l hv. t.
I oillZ'k I'Oirdfm will nire or prevent iCinost rviir.li»i >v.\:'K that I!>tm » mid (ittJle >..".: ! .-'r .

..rorT/.'s 1'owohiih wiUa uivx SiTiHF/.cno:;.
everywhere.

I>iVIl) 2. 1'OtTTZ. Proprietor.
TJAT.TI K.ORH.XA.

Sold hv Dr. A. C DTK KS.
And Dr. J. (1. WANNAMAKER.
may 19 1*77

FRELIGH'S REMEDY
CURES

NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM,

GGTT AND
NERVbUS headache.

An internal remedy, which
eradicates ihc cause of these dis¬
eases from the system.

Carefully prepared from the
prescription of an eminent phy-sici:!n, and universally regarded ;us
the moat reliable remedy for such
diseases in the world.

ÜOWIK MOISK, Agent,
Wholesale Druggists.

Charleston, S. C.
iiiiv 17

,
6m

ItlAiiltood! How B.oMfi, Mow
Kentorod!

Just published, anew edition
"^.t^^P'i"1 Dr. '"nlvcrwell's ('cleliratciliBBsyBl^^' om die radical run- (with¬
out medicine) ofSpermatorrhoea or Semi¬nal weakness, involuntary Seminal losses,Impotcney, Mental and physical incapacity,Impediments to marriage, etc-; also, Con¬
sumption, Epilepsy and Kits, induced byBclf-mdlllgcnce or sexual extravagance, &c.

KnY' Price, in a scaled envelope, onlyHix cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirableEssay, cleat Iv demonstrates, from a thirtyyears' successful practice, that the alarming

consequences, of self-abuse may be radicallycured without the dangerous use of internal*
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,certain, and effectual, by means of which
every suflercr, no matter what his condition
may be, may enre himself cheaply, and
radically

ßfär" This Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man in the
land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelop**, to
any address, po*t-paid, on receipt of sixcents or two postage stamps.Address the I'liblinhers.
THE KÜLVERWJELL MEDICAL CO.,41 Ann St., New York; PoBf,OfHccOtox,4580.
ma v I 1 v

Purifies the Blood, Renovates
and Invigorates the Whole

System.
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative. Tonic, Solvent,
and Diuretic.

Veoetist. Is mad«> exclnairely from t!.c juices of
e£rvfally.de!ncted Imrk*, roots and herb*, ami po

strongly <:oikm nlrnted that it trill eflecfai '¦.> eradicato
frutii system every taint of HrroTnlu. Ncrnfti-
lous Humor, Tumor«, Concor, < tilirerotui
11Minor, Kryslpclns, Suit Itbrimi« Ky|ilil«
Inir DtacuMKK, C'nnltcr, FhIiiI iii'wh hi ibe
Hi omnc.li, and alt diseases that er>-c fn.m impuro
blood. Kctiitlrti, liifliuiituntur] null hroulo
Itlia'iuiiiiiiMiii, Neuralwin, latini.i Spinal
CoutpliiliitM, ran only Imi ctto< tuall} iired tS:rou|(ll
(hp Mood.
Tor I'Ictn ami I*rit|itlvo Mm :...«..» ol the

NUlu, Pauttitlc*), Pimple*), IHoii !.. <. boil*,Tetior, S^riitdlicitd, and Klnawui n., '. ..^?tino
ha- imrrr failed to cfTct n permanent '*"f.
For Pulna in tin' IKstttk, Ki< .. .. ('nin-

pliiliitH, DropM.v, Fcimile \V«*uk:« -. I.«.«:.
corrliCDii, arising Iroin intcioal ulterat'un, anil
bterina tt'awuMM and f.ctienil Dctiülo, Vkuk-
tc'k acts directly upon iho catties of there coin,
plaints. It invigorate* and atrenctlien* Ii'» ..«l.cilo
lystcin, acta upon the operative ortfent, 1 nil in.-
Diation, corrr utccrs.tion mul regulates th* Luwe's.
For Catnrrli, I J>-pci'Mti, lli.biim i t'r»-

tlvviiPNa), Pnlpltittloii <>r ilio Iii iir:, ;:< ;ut-
lii-lic, I'IIi-h, NcrvoiiwnthM, mul i i iH-rul
Prostration oi" Ilm Ncr-ronsi Si-mh, no
niediclno has ovur Riven »<>> >. perfect n.n- a. lion oh
l!;u Veuci int.. It pui .li' a the !>!«.< d, clf.etu.es a'l of
tin, organa, r.nd po»< -^r:» a Controlling poster over ibo
norvoun system,
Tl:c remarkable cures effect* it l>y VEOKTf""J! Ikivo

Indui cd many phj sieians rnu! apothecaries "nein wo
know, to prescribe and ureit In their own faraiUes.
In fai.t, VxoETIME I» the beat remailyyct «. -< ..».

¦rod for the bIkivo diteasoa, and is the iinlj i. ulo
Ill.OfJ I > PUIII PlElCyet placed beforetu« public

UNQUALIFIED APPRECIATION,
Pl ton. Ko». It, IS",.It i: STF.VEKfl. F.*!»lirur .S'tf, during th« paat fiv,* >csis.I .liavo hadample 01'I>ort unity to judge "i i » n.-rit <>i V :....»...

SINK. Mywite has tired it fot 11. .-..n.ia atteiid'tiga lady <.( delicate lu-nlih.with iin.< ><t f.rttcial r,«nhlIhan anything eis« which she »» ." tried, l i.av»tiren it to iuy children nnder u.:.i every rtr* oiu-il.tnee t it- Itko lainity, ami aiwn>. withmarkt'il l-intit I have taten if myself with auch
treat benoiit thai I cannot t int v < «io express myuuoualilicil aip(.r>. lal uo ul it* »'innliiic.\vlnla performing my duties sa a Police OfBrer inthis city, It haa bees my lot io i>. I in «iiii . Kreatdeal ni aickut^ s. I uuliesitatinii t re* iitniuecti Vko-
) ink, and I never knew «f « .. r »her« it «l<«t n'.tIr^vwiill i!:.-t claimed f<-r i. Iarliccljiri) in
caseaoi adbliititaled or imptivr ii Hmi theIiIimmI ita eHi" Is an> really w>uul» l ul. cuO nilroinplcints ..ri-:'>'< i 'mi i ii impiue aisleol » i 1'.-.<1
it ap|iesrs Io woi » liU." n charm.' no i no not rveIheream aiut <*.¦ tin.stances mid r uniilt Vl.itl sk
tau im used wiin injurious rewnll», and it .>.il i.t «..jaIffurd mn pleasure lo «:»... aoy ..:r..u
lb tu »Lal 1 knuw aUvlil i'COI II." .

wii. is, muu
i,4.ut

CANNOT B(£ EXCELLED.
CtiAiiLTkiowN. Mass.II. R Rtv.vksh-

DoarSir..This Is lo psrtl'y that I have nsed \onr
"itli-.il Pieimiatlim" in toy l-iuil) :«rM-t.-i.. rai*.
ami Inink I nut lor Scrnlnla it l 'aitketotU linn..;- «.rItUeumalio nüeclionn it < tiliont |>r ei< clteil; inn ablood puritter aiid sprinte medicine ii¦ ihebi . .nnI Uavuover umnI. nun i h ." ed slmo t evvi; u..n»».I can cheurfully luiuiuiui lid it tu >.u/ no ui i.euü of
lucU a mcdh rnu-

Vi ur> res|Micliill!y,J'rs. A. A. DlNS^tuHK, W Ruaaell Street.

VL"GEYtr«E
rieiurcd l y

II. It. STEYi:^.3, liostuiJ.MnfsS.

Vocjetinc is Sold by ci; Dn-w J.sts.
upril Hi if-

SoMriTon's OppiCK.
\V. W. Ski.i.Kits,

Marios, s. c. Dec. 22, 1S77.
tieutrg. A. /.'. Mcrril A Co., PkifotHphiu, Pa :
Gentlemen.Some tlirco yearn ago I was

taken with something like asthma. The at¬
tacks at first came at night, and whilst
asleep. It troulil awake me, and I would
have to get up and sit up till it would wear
nil'. These attacks ', ccume more ami more
Ireniient, ami increased more and more in
violence until the springof 187*»t when theylieeamc alarming. I hail to sit up most of
the nights, could not breathe in any other
position, and not in a sitting posi.ion with¬
out very painful difficulty. It was attended
with a very bail cough. The es pectinations
were of a white frothy character ami verytough I became very weak ami feeble.
My physician did what he could, but to lit
tie purpose. If he knew what ailed me, he
kept it concealed from ine. I, however, was
satisfied that tie* dread disease of consump¬tion was fast setting in upon niy lungs,*Providentially I saw the recommendat'onof the Hon. AleX.fti. Stephens of the ('lobe
Flower Svrup, anil having known him for
years, and also of his physical infirmities, I
determined U» make a trial of the Syrup. I
hough! a bottle and commenced taking it as
per directions. I felt a sensation of relief
after the first dose (taken at night.) hut had
to get. up befote day ami sit up as usual. 1
continued to lake through the next day asdirected ami at night before retiring. I
have not b ttl to get up since. 1 continued
to take it regularly until I took three bot-
tlc*. The cough gradually subsided,breathing became clear and easy, and for
twelvemonths 1 have been in perfect health
.no cough, no asthmetic affection, and I
cheerfully attribute my cure to the use of
the ("lobe Flower Sprup, and would recom¬
mend it to all similarly afflicted. Myofficial and professioi al labors are particu¬larly straining to the lungs, hut I am per¬fectly sound and well, anil have no symp¬toms of any lung disease. I keep some of
the Syrup on hand, nnd perhaps once a
month take a dose of it, which I think
keeps the lungs vigorous and healthy.1 have been thinking for some time that
I would add my testimony to the virtues of
the (Hobe Flower Syrup, and now take oc¬
casion to do so; anil if you can make any
useof the above so as to benefit the sutler-
ing everywhere, you aro at liberty to do so.

Respectfully yours,
W. W. SELLERS,Solicitor -1th Judicial Circuit in S. O. *,

Crilolio Flower Cough Nyrup.Knr sale by
mar » A. C. DUKES, M. 1>.

NO MISTAKE!
TAKE HEPATINE

The Great Remedy for all Diseases of the Liver

TAK<yHEPATINE
The Grc.it Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Cure for Indigestion and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Cure for Constipation and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Cure for Siek Headache £: Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
Jhc Great Cure for Chills, I'cvcrsand Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Cure for iiilious Attacks and Liver Dis».\se.

TAKEHEPATINE
For Sour .Stomach, Headache and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
For Female Weakness, General Debility and liver

Disease.
DYSPEPSIA?
A state ofthe Stomach in which!
its functions arc disturbed, often
without the presence of other
diseases, attended with lo»«of

appetite, nausea, heartburn, sour stomach, rising offood after eating, sense of fullness or weight in thd
stomach, acrid or fetid eructations, a fluttering or
sinking at the pit of the stomach, palpitations, illusion
of the senses, morbid feelings and uneasiness of vari¬
ous kinds, and which is permanently cured if you lake

IHC IK! IrPATIHSTIK]
Constipation or
Costiveness ? *.»

A state of the bowels in which
the evacuations du not take place

as designed by nature and are inordinately hard and
expelled with difficulty, caused by a low stale of the
system, which diminishes the action of. the muscular
coat of the stomach. This disease is easily cured if
you will lake

ZE3IIBPATIISTWm
INDIGESTION
A condition of the Stomach pro-
dltced by inactivity ofthe Liver,
when the food is n"t properlydigested, nnd in which condi¬

tion the sufferer is liable to become the victim of
nearly every disease that human llesh is heir to.
chills, fevers and general prostration. It is positivelycured if you lake i

ZEHIEPATIZLsTIH
Sick & Nervous
HEADACHE?

It was at one time supposed that
the seat of the brain was in the

Stomach. Certain it is a wonderful sympathy exist*
between the two. and what effects one has an Imme¬
rt; .... rfferi .... >h- ether. So i» is th .! B disordered
stomach invariably is followed by a sympathetic nc-
tion of the brain, and headaches all arise from this
Cause. Headaches arc easily cured if you will take

JE31IEPATIUNTIE
Sour Stomacli?
Hcartlmrn ?

The former is the primary cause
of the latter. a sour stomach

Creates the heat and burning sensation. The con¬
tents ot the stomach ferment and turn sour. Sick
stomach, followed by griping, clic and tilurrliiea,often occur.

When the skin is yellow, TATtlS

HEPATIHE
When the tong.-e is coatud, TJ\ZlZJSZ

HIFÄTI1I!
DEATH TO BISSASS!

For bitter, bad taste in the inoirtti, VA.JtHJTJ2

EPAT INE
t'n -a tcaspoonful in a windlass full of water. nS

directed on bottle, and yoti never will be sick. Tini
is laying a great dc il, but wc

MAKE HO MISTAKE!
FIFTY DOS^S tiH EACH BOTTLE,

FOR SALE liY
A. C WK KS, DrUggirt,

ni-iv 10 1S77ir

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For DiBoasos of th<9

Throat and Lung*,

such as Coughs, Colds,

s Whooping Courrb,

Bronchitis, Asthmo,

and Consumption.
The reputation it has attained, in consequence ol

the marvellous cures it lias produced during tbo
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize the happiest
results that can be desired. In almost ever;
section of country there arc persons, publicly
known,who have been restored from alarming ant]
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
and witere its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis-
tress and Buffering peculiar to pulmonary affec¬
tions. CiiEiutY Pectoral always affords In¬
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of Uio
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress¬
ing diseases which beset the Thront and Chest of
Chi'.dhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely nso,
multitudes arc rescued and restored to health.
This medicine gains friends nt every trial, as

the cures it is constantly producing are too re¬
markable to be forgotten. No family should be
without it, and Uioso who have once used It
never will.
Eminent Fhysicinns throughout the country

prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend ii
from their knowledge of its effects.

pnr.PAnEn mr

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mast.,
Practical nnd Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
.tug 11_ ly4'6 IX A V S <UHtU MKVLTII TilK t.IVKB

t LIVELY

FOR DISEASES OF
# s LIVERSTOMACH

For I'amphlett address Dr. SANroRD, New VetV,
jnn 20 ly


